WARLAWURRU CATHOLIC SCHOOL

RED HILL

P.O. Box 243, Halls Creek, WA 6770 Telephone: (08) 9168 6008 Fax: (08) 9168 6119
Email: admin@warlawurru.wa.edu.au
Mobile: 0408 526 837
ABN 92 612 080 496

You can find this newsletter , old newsletters and school information on our website.
Website: www.warlawurru.wa.edu.au BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR OUR NEWSLETTER MISTAKE!!!

Shaylene and Ashley enjoyed Tuesday’s
Bush Trip. How many pieces of damper did
they have each?

Newsletter Week 7, Term 2.

Being confused happens when we aren’t
sure what to think, or
what to do.

A PAThS “Star of the Day” is chosen each day at
Warlawurru School. Please ask your child if they
were chosen today.

Dear Parents and Families, many important notices
are in this newsletter . Please read them and continue to
be active in the life of our great little school.

Children will today bring home envelopes for ordering school photos.
If you wish to order photos, please
choose a package under YOUR ORDER, and put the money or Credit
Card details in the envelope and return it sealed to school. There are
some different envelopes for family
photos which you can collect from
Dean if you wish. Photo Day is on
Thursday June 21st, in two weeks’
time.

RIGHT: Jai and
Abraham roleplaying a Gospel story in RE.
Jesus tells the little children to come to him.
(Mark 10:14)
Middle Primary students the ways Jesus showed that
people were special. After reading a Gospel story
about Jesus, students acted out the story in three steps,
called “freezes”. We took photos and wrote about
each one. Jai is the apostle who told the children to go
away and not to bother Jesus. Abraham is Jesus, ready
to scold the apostle. Kano and Andrew are the little
children who came to see Jesus.

UPCOMING EVENTS @ Warlawurru:
Week 8: Wednesday June 13th- 9.30am St Mary’s Broome Principal and students visiting to talk about Catholic Secondary Education in Broome. Parents are
encouraged to attend.
Week 9: Thursday June 21st– School Photos Day
Week 10: Wednesday June 27– Open Day and Reports
Week 11: NAIDOC Week– events to be advertised soon.

(To be a pilgrim means to be on the move, slowly, to be seeking treasures that do n
ot rust, to see and listen with the eyes and ears of one’s heart/soul.)

Gather at St Mary’s Church Thomas St at 1.30pm
1. Drive to Moola Bulla lookout – time reflection on our life’s journey this far.

2. Drive to China Wall – time for reflection on symbol of walls and relationships.
(afternoon tea at point 3 or 4)
3. Drive to Old Town – Site of Baptisms - time for reflection on the celebration of the reality of who we are.

Return to the Church for 5pm Mass,
the official launch of Year of Grace and a light supper.
St Mary’s Principal Mr Michael Pepper will visit our school at
9.30am next Wednesday. He will talk with Senior students and any
parents who wish to attend. There is an official invitation for parents of Senior students attached to this newsletter.

Last fortnight at Red Hill!
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Our school enrolment is 62 students. However, 7 students are currently visiting other
communities and we are struggling to get family support for 4 other students to attend
regularly. We have also had 4 students attend school who are just visiting our school for a
short time. Visiting students from other Catholic schools are welcome, but they must attend school every day while they are here in Halls Creek.

This Sunday is the Feast of Corpus Christi. Mass will be
celebrated at St Mary’s at 5.00pm.
“Take it,” he said, “This is my body.”
Then he took a cup, gave thanks to God, and handed it to
them; and they all drank from it. Jesus said,
“This is my blood which is poured out for many, my blood
which seals God's covenant.” Mark 14: 22-24
Dean Savoia (Principal)

